VITROS® MicroWell Technology

Designed to provide proven performance across critical diseases to help clinicians make key decisions for patient care.

“Results matter.”
VITROS® MicroWell Technology Technology, including our proprietary Enhanced Chemiluminescence detection, has transformed the way that clinical laboratories perform immunoassay testing through sheer outperformance.

A vital component of all VITROS® immunoassay systems, VITROS® MicroWell Technology delivers wide dynamic ranges, and exceptional immunoassay precision and accuracy across disease states. That means fewer unnecessary dilutions, repeats and redraws - delivering better patient care and greater laboratory efficiencies.

To learn more about this and our other proprietary enabling technologies, speak with your Ortho Clinical Diagnostics representative today.

**VITROS® MicroWell Technology for Precise Immunodiagnostic Solutions**

VITROS® immunodiagnostic instruments come equipped with VITROS® MicroWell Technology, the exceptional testing system that offers outstanding accuracy and efficiency.

Our state-of-the-art microwell testing platform features Enhanced Chemiluminescent for the precision required in sensitive critical immunoassay testing, plus a unique coating process to maximize binding capacities.

With VITROS® MicroWell Technology you can expect:

- Excellent assay sensitivity and precision
- Capability for small sample volumes
- Minimal waste with a small MicroWell
- Enhanced Chemiluminescence Detection Technology that delivers:
  - Improved signal (light) output, even at low analyte concentrations, for better detection
  - Broad dynamic range

VITROS® MicroWell Technology is one of the five enabling technologies that power the transformational performance of our VITROS® diagnostic instruments in labs around the world.
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